
THE DARK DAYS OP
AND THE MURDER CALKN.

DAR. t
From the N. T. Htrald.

Tlicru is not much duubt Unit in point of
tnornla at Iho North nnd I'.nst He nre retro,
grading. Y'e build great clippers nnd fmton.
tailing bri(1gt's,biit in tlie nrls we nra behind
tho old Greeks; in the grnccx we andly need
missionnrics; n wild Indinn Is more polite,
more generous,, more civilized Hum ninny n

New York pnlitiuinn; in morals we liavo

deformity nl:noat ns gross na thnse
of the lowest South Sen Ilnnilers; nnd future
liistoiinns will writu tlut wo are more mpcr.
stitious nnd bigolted tluin the most insane
worshipper of Drnhmn tlie moat profound
devotee of Johnnnn 8"iitlii:ti', or Iho most
ardent disviplo of w itch .hanging, Quaker-whippin- g

Cotton Mnllier.
The criminal calendar of eighteen hundred

nnd fifty-fiv- e will alitar,ti:ite n great deal of
what we have said. Tlie Mormons nt Utah
the Free Lovers in New York nnd Wisconsin

the inaano nsyluma filled with maniacs on
the subject of spiritualism Hie general ten.
dency on the part of n largo portion of our
infatuated pcoplu to run after anything that
is new, however absurd it may he, ond the
readiness of certain presses, such ns the Tri-

bune, to sustain novel doctrines without any
regard to their foundation or tendency, is fur-tli-

evidence Unit, although we may bo "smart
people" in tho making ol revolvers and patent
pitchforks, wo nre iu some respects the great-

est mass of foola that ever lived In any uguof
the world.

There ia not so much talk
the spiritual humbug; but we hear of it fre-

quently through its effects. About four
months ago a Kentuckian, who had emigrat-

ed to California, became impressed with the
idea that he waa a medium. Ho was n person
of fair character, respectable connection, and
some education. lie took up the doctrine of
"nfliuitics" and funned a connection with a

young woman, (also partially insane on the
subject of spiritualism,) whom ho iiftorwimU
murdered. Jlu was executed, after having
made n full confession.

We might multiply these cases to an almost
indefinite extent. There is not mi insane asy.
linn iu the country that does not contain one
or in oro victims of this delusion, nnd their
insanity is generally incurable. Iu New Ha.
von, Connecticut, last week, a most horrible
murder waa committed by the dupes of an old
woman, who pretends that shu is one raised
from the dead, nnd who has iiilo a large cir-cl- o

of followers. The scene was inoro horri.
Lie than nny that transpired in Massachusetts
during the dark days of the Salem witchcraft
delusion. A man named .Mathews, it s"euia,
was blindfolded, hound and murdered by tlie
New Haven maniacs, on the ground that ho

was possessed by nn evil spirit th at must be

enstout. His sister blindfolded him nnd tied
bia hands. One woman testified nt tlie in.
quest Hint she believed in thediiinity of Mrs.
VVakeman, (the prophetess.) "I believe," said
this witness, Abigal Sables by name, "lli.it
judgment would enino if Mrs. Wakeman
should die; Mathews (the dead man) was
driving away her spirit with his evil powers."
She als3 swore that Mathews fasted three
days in order to starve out tlie evil spirit. It
farther appeared that the murdered man was
persuaded that if he offered liiiii-c- ll up ns a

sacrifice the Millenium would come, mid that
lie Consented. Ho was first knocked dow n

with a club, his skull fractured, nnd his throat
cut. Ten or twelve pcoplu were in tho house

they nil heard his cries, hut made no efforts
to help li nn. All this transpired in the h

century, in tho pleasant city of New
Haven, tho capital of the moral Slalo of Con-

necticut, which is distinguished for the piety
and enlightenment of its people, the excel-

lence and number of its common schools.
Let us not talk nhout foreign missions. We
could taken lesson in decency mid trim reli-

gion fi 0111 the man enters of llorneo.
We have thrown together these facts to

Ahow that while we are bonsting of our en-

lightenment and our greatness and our learn-

ing, we are still, in tume rcspecin, little better
than lavages. The spiritual dulusion has
spread into nil ranks of society, from the
highest to the lowest; the free love and affini-

ty humbug has grown out of it, nnd the tone
of public morula has been much lowered.
The home circle has been desecrated wives
have left their husbands children have dis-

owned their parents. The victims of .nil these
delusions have been swindle d mid humbugged
and murdered right nnd left. And tiic end is
not yet The affair nt New Haven is tho
breaking out of the same morbid disease in a

more malignant type. A partial remedy for
tho mischief may bo found in tlie prompt
execution of the law. We hope that none
who participated in this foul murder will bo

allowed to osqiipe the scaffold or the lunatic
nsyluin.

lfA correspondent wiles to the London
Telegraph: "When war was declared be-

tween the United States nnd Mexico n pla-

card nppenred in the window of n gunmaker
on Tower Hill, offering a bounty to all who
would enlist in the Mexican service, or rather
go privateering in English vessels against the
commerce of the United States. I took tlie
bill to George Bancroft, then the United
States Minister. Ho at once sat down nnd
wrote to Lord Pnlinerslon, then in office, nnd
tho next dny appeared in tho Times an official

notice from Lord Pulmeratou that all such
pnrtic thnt enlisted here nnd wore caught
would be treated aa pirates and punished ac-

cordingly. The notice in the window wnsnot
shown afterwards.

The Maine Law Aituovkd by the Queen
of England. Albany, Deo. 28. A copy of
an order in council, dated at the Court of
Windsor Custle, Nov. 21sl, 1855, waa this
morning received nt the office of the

hibitionist," in this city. In it her Majesty
gives hor official sanction to the Prohibitory
Liquor Law of the province of New liruns-wic-

and directa tlie Governor or Comman-dot-ln-Chic- f,

and all other peranna whom it
my concern, to be governed thereby accord,
in fly. The Jaw takes effect on the first of
January xieit.

In aid or Ijielakd. Upward of five thou-
sand dollars hnve been already subscribed in
Boston and Its vicinity for the spread of Pro.
testnuiam in Ireland, nnd In response to tlie
appeals of the Ruv. Messrs. Arthur and Seott,
the'Wciloyau deputation from thence.

Novel Railwav Law Suit. The Nuw

Haven (Ct.) Palladium status that An officer

from Bridgeport went over to Norwalk last
week nnd served nn attachment upon Iho
homestead of Lewis (). Wilson, Esq., worth
$10(1,000 or more, iu behalfof thu President
and Directors o( thu New York nnd New Ha-vo- u

Railroad Company. The cause pf this
action was on account, of alleged damage
sustained by said company by thu respondent
hnving forced open a car door nt the Norwalk
alation. Some timo since tlie 8 19 a. M. train
arrived, and as is frequently the case w ith an
empty but locked car in thu rear, while but a
few scats remained vacant in tho forward
ones. The consequence was, somo fifteen or
twenty of the Norwalk pnssengers were
obliged to stand up, including several ladies,
Mr, Wilson politely informed theso Indies
that he would procure the opening of the
rear ear for them, and passed out upon the
platform to solicit the brakemen to open the
door. No brakemen was to bu found, so
Mr. W. put his foot against tho door nnd
pushed it In, breaking the catch, and caiisingn
damage thnt 25 cents would have repaired.
As both parties havu the pluck ns well
as the means, we presuuio there will
be a long and free fight over the great ques-

tion.

NArotEoa III, and his Succkssor. A
Paris correspondent of the New York Post
writes as follows:

''The Emptror is excessively reserved
docs not see nny one, and grunts no niiiticuce.
Personages of high degree have sought an
interview in vain. It is said, hut I do not
know with what truth, that hu wears a euiraso.
and that it was tins verv cuirass which turned
tho ball of I'ianoii. It is further stated that
lie has made his will according to which, if
thu child, whether a hoy or girl, to which the
l.'.i,u,r..uu ..ill .1. ,,!.... I.irf 1,

and if nt the dentil of Napoleon III, he should'
have no direct heir, I 'rnnee is again to become
a Kcpublic, the duel of which is to be Prince
Napoleon, who, for this reason, affects
Democratic tendencies.

Recruits fok Gkn. Wai.kkii. There is
reason to believe, that the stenmei which left
San Francisco on Iho 15th, fur Sail Juan del
Sur, got off with largo reinforcement for
Walker for the San Francisco Sun, of tlie
5lh has this ominous paragraph:

Foil Walkkr. "His s.iiil" that nt least
oOJ men w ill sail on the Sierra Nevada today,
to join Cen. Walker iu Nicaragua. Aoion'g
them, nru Messrs. Adolphus Sutter, James
Mc.N'ab nnd Capt. Coy. If these reinforce-meiit- s

contiiuni for nny length of timo the
General will lii.il himself bin position to u

terms not only to Nicaragua, but nlso to
extend his conquests to Southern Mexico,
which wo hold to he tho apex of his alubi
lion.

A Mas Wasted. We somu timo ago said
that Europe, and particularly Kuoland, wan-

ted n man, capable of grasping tho exigen-

cies of the age, and of guiding governments
and people. The London Times ndmlts it,
mid says:

"Wo have Generals enough whether
Heaven scut or not is immaterial. Of Poets
we have enough, and rather more. Of His-

torians we have a few of the best class, and
iu the iron railing business we can produce
very creditable specimens. Hut we have our
want, ns a nation, and we see hut n poor pros-
pect of having it supplied. Wo want a treat
Statesman a patriot. gi ml intellect, tow.
eriug far ahovo the vulgar held of quarrel-
ling politicians, aiiii uniting tho hearts arid
guiding the judgments of thu people by hjs
words of wisdom.

C"Tlie New York Times w hich paper
can not bu accused of sympathizing with

party thus renders them a no
doubtful tribute-o-f praise;

' II tlie Know Nothings do nothing better,
they will receive the thank of posterity for
having at least broken up thu system of em-

ploying foreign and native bullies in our
elections. For the last few years, tlie aban-
doned characters who lived at the bottom of
New York seems to have frightfully in-

creased. Pool's murder served to show peo
plu first what a numerous and terrible class
of worthless men lay hidden there."

Thr Causb of it. It is said
nmong those usually well informed on such
points that tho President determined in Cal-in-

Council only recently ns Saturday night
last, to send ill the message immediately.
Tho English Parliament is soon to assemble,
and it was judged of the utmost imporliiuce
to the future of our rclalions with lliitain,
that the positions of this Government upon
thu questions in issue with her should be
thoroughly nnd correctly comprehended in
Loudon on the meeting of the English Leg-
islature.

Nothing could he plainer, it will thus be
perceived, than the iuiperutiveduty resting on
thu President to protect tho public interest
by doing us lie did, without standing longer
on point of etiquette with the House, w hose
condition is indeed a serious injury to it.
Washington Star.

3fAn ingenious hatter in Paris has con-

structed n houso of felt, mndo out of 24,000
old lints. This house contains parlors, din-

ing nnd bed rooms, and a kitchen. His
erected upon a platform, upon the plan of St.
Denis, nnd can bo transported from place to
pluco. 1

Kansas. It is stated that crowds of peo-

ple are daily wending their way into the ter-

ritory of Kanaas, and it is believed that its
population is now nearly 80,000 and will be

90,000 or 100,000 by spring.'

pgr At a recent convention of colored men
held at Sacramento, the total colored popula-

tion of California was estimated at 4,845, with
nn aggregate in wealth of (2,375,000.

Patents. Tim Secretary of the Interior
in his recent repurt to tlie President, says:

"Since the first of January Inst there hnve
been issued upwards of eightuen hundred
patuuts, and within tho year the number will
probably reach two thousand. This is the
result of tho judicious and excellent system
that has been adopted, and which enables the
office promptly to examine and dispose of
every application that ts prcsonlcd,

EsiianATios to Missouri. We learn
from tho St. Louis News Hint such has been
the rush of emigrants to Adair, Scotland,
Schuyler and Putnam counties, this fall, that
hundreds of families hnve been forced to
erect canvass tents in the heart of large prai.
ries, to shelter them from the winter's blast.
It is thought thnt'oTsr 10,000 persons hnve
emigrated to tho counties of North east Mis-

souri, the past six months.

fjThe Courier del Elats Unit ridicules
the ready uredeiiee which some persons hnve

Won to tlie on dit that pence is made or about

to bo made between Russia nnd the Western

Powers,

Suhi.imr and Fussy. The editor of the
San Francisco Pioneer is ft genuine philoso-
pher, thoroughly posted In the science of the
starry heavens, and blessed with most happy
faculty of making a practical nnd genial ap-

plication of his learned loru to tho affiirs of
every day llfo Here is a touch of his vein,
which may serve to humble the pride of many
a wiggling biped:

"To the Inhabitants of Jupiter, our impor-
tant globe appears like n small star of the
fourth magnitude. We recollect somu yuars
"go, gazing with astonishment nt the inhab-
itants of n drop of water developed by some
microscope, nnd secretly wondering whether
they were not reasonable beings, w ith souls
to he saved. It is not altogether a pleasant
reflection that n scientific inhabitant of Jupi-
ter, armed with a telescope of inconceivable
f jrui, may bo pursuing a similar course of
inquiry, and indulging iu similar speculations
regarding our earth and its inhabitants.
(iaziug with curious eyes, his attention is
suddenly attracted by the movement of a
grand celebration of tho fourth ot July in
New York, or a mighty convention in li.ilti-inor-

'God bless my soul!' ho exclniins: 'I
declare, they are alitc those little creatures; tlo
see them wiggle.' "

Till! Compliment. We know of no higher
compliment that cou'd possibly have been
paid to the management of our foreign rela-
tions by tho President and his energetic and
sensible Secretary of Slate,thnn '.hat involved
in the emphatic endorsement which thu posi-

tion of thu message treating of our relations
with Britain, growing out of the Central
American question, utlered on Monday last
hy Senators durum and Howard, hi the Bro-
nte chamber. No other two public' men nre
inoro systematically ienlous of thu policy of
the present administration, nnd untight but
tiie iutlueuco of n strong belief in the entire
fitness of all that the President has done upon
that most important, delicate, and threatening
of nil our pointing international questions,
would Have induccil them tlius to conic d

instantly and proclaim to the world that
uttat has been done iu the premises, meets
their entire and hearty approval, and receives
their warm sympathy and support such be-

ing the gist of the rctuarkaoi iioth thu distill
guished gentlemen. Washington Star.

A Library of "Perfect IIiiicks." Col.
Kawlinson has just discovered among the
ruins of ancient Uabvlon nil extensive libra,
ry not indeed printed on papei, but im-

pressed on balied bricks, containing many nnd
voluminous treaties .on astronomy, math-
ematics, ulhnology, and several other most
important branches of knowledge, These
Irealises contain facts and arguments which
iu his opinion will havu no small operation
oil the study of thu sciences to which they
refer, and which throw great light upon bib-

lical history uud critisisms, and thu history
of our race.

lg" A letter from Athens, Greece, in the
X. V. .Toui'iial of Commerce, gives a descrip-

tion of n flat footed queen :

I saw Queen Amelia taking an afternoon
ride on liorehack. nceonipsnied by one of her
maids of honor, a daughter of Marco Iiozxaris.
sjhe seemed in excellent- humor, and 1 am told
is constantly laughing from mere exiihcrnuco
of spirits. She is very fat nod large, and has
a foot lika a juvenile elephant, whisli. vhen
it strikes the sod, is death to all creepitit; in
neon. Judging from her 'physique,' if I had
n job of lioimo cleaning to be done, I do not
know any une so capable of performing it ef-

ficiently us the concoct of King Otho.

Mknoino Urokkx China. The. following old
receipt, for mending China is said to answer
ailiuiriihly : "Take n very thick solution of
gum limbic in water, and stir into it plaster
of I'nris unt il the mixture becomes a viseuoiis
paste. Apply it wilh a brush to tho fraet.ur-e-

ede?, ami stick them together. In three
day the nrliele cannot be broken in the sitroe
phice. The whiteness of the ecuieut renders
it doubly valuable.

KKF-rix- Christmas. At Columbus, O.,
a party of Germans were throwing lire crack,
ers about ill sport iu a grocery on Friend
street, on Christmas day, when one of the
crackers fell into a keg of powder standing
near tho counter. Tho explosion of tho
powder blew the house apart, letting thu up-

per floor down upon the inmates in tltu Vro-eer-

The barrels in the room, however,
supported it, and thu men, singular to relate,
escaped with hut slight injuries.

Relationship. A Iloosier girl stepped nn
hoard a steamboat as shu was laving ut n

certain town on the Ohio river, and bawled
out "Is the captain aboard!"

The captain w ho was standing nmong the
crowd responded, "Yes, wh.it do you want
wilh hin.r

" Oh, nothing particular, he's n distant
relation of mine, ami I'd like to sen him.''

"A relation of yours?" inquired ho some-
what surprised.

"Yes n slight relation. He's tho father of
my first child."

You'd belter believe the captain sloped,
while thu crowd enjoyed thu sport to thuir
heart's content.

Powerful Lemoxaue. A down East pa-

per gives Liquor Sellers ft thurst
after the following fashion:

A friend of ours had arrived late nt n hotel
mid nsked for some spirits.

"Stranger," said thu landlord, "you forget,
I guess, you lire in thu Statu of Maine. We've
no spirits here, but we have some tarnation
line lemonade."

Tho lemonade waa acceded to, brought
nnd tasted. Tho lemonade was half w hiskey
and half water.

" This is rather powerful lemonade," said
our friend. '

"Why, yea It is," said tho landlord, "but
you see, stranger, thu weather is so hot, mid
to keep our lemonade, we nru often obliged to
mnku it cruel strong.

Compensation. Peppergruss says that
the Indies hnving been derided for their

lints, mo making ' it up by exten-
ding their skirts, Nothing like un equiva-
lent.

A Nuw York puper ny it hns Been

tliu ballot box out of which John
Vrtn Burun t"t "50,000 Soft majority." Ii
hold about a pint.

tiTRov.Or.Vtiujiliiiiijof St.Oltye Church,
London, hna been committed to jail to tiko
his trial for making fa ho entries in bin reg-
it, ter of b miii a, hi order to obtain duiiblo
few,

tr&fA womau waa arrested ill Bull'ilii for
scalding a child intentionally pouring boiling
water down tho back of Hit child's neck.
Sh waa fined 950.

3?MrH. Anna Cora Uitchu'a nttw work
"Mitiiio Kile," it ia ataU-d- has sold nt the
rale of a thousand copies a day, for the tun,
days It has been In the market.

franking privilege exUls In Eng.
land. Kven thu Queen is obliged to pay her
penny postage.

C7 LU ten to, and answer the question of
nn aged or a notneiy woman, wiut as tuuen
devoted nttentiun us vou pay to those of
youth and beauty; ond, If possible, display
mure interest In the former.

tBf Never pay much attention to one
woman, to the neglect of another. Persona
inulteution they seldom overlook.

Expensive Insoi.enof. In tho Crimen
they have to employ death to euro the men
in tho French ranks of a disposition to aneer
at tho English nnd underrate them. A letter
In the New York Commercial stales that
lately n Frencli soldier was shot hy order of
his commanding ollicer, snnt weeks since,
for an insulting remark tnadu by him to nn
English ollicer in regard to tho Redan, and
future referenco to tho matter was forbidden.
Another, in passing an English sentinel point,
ed nt tho Redan and said "Johnny nn bom!"
Whereupon tho senlinel honsi him on the
sput; in other words, ho put a musket ball
through him. The English gave him np to
Hie French at mice. They released him im-

mediately adjudging the soldier's punish
ment merited, severe ns It wn.

Savainah, Jan. 1.

Berrien died 'at nine o'clock
this morning.

Incisure is a very pleasant garment to look
at, but it is a very" bad ou to'.vonr. Thu ruin
of millions may be traced tit it.

Pmi.1For tin
A CAKD.j

We take this method of expressing our
thanks to the members of jknr's Hill Church
and congregation, for tin vefy grateful tokens
of their kindness ntid rcgnm for us, as mani-

fested in thoirpleasnnt "Xci Year's Grtcting,"
on the evening of the 1st ut January, 1808.

May all those who ms.ls us, on that occa-

sion, guests in our own souse, be gusatsjn
our Father's house above. May they nil, fur
their valuable presents, receive iu this life a
huuJraJ fold, imoI in tU world to eoiue
eternal life. G, A. aso M. U. Cai.owki.i-- .

Athens, Jan. 8, l8')li.

t:9V Tlie whole pre of I'liilnilrlptilanre out In favor
ot Hoolluiiirs Merman Hitters, at lliey sre irtf)itrt(l liy
tlr. C. .11. Jarksoti. We nre irlu it to reconl the success
of tills vuluuhlo renicly for ljeiiii, hi we l,ievo it

upplicn s dositlerstiini in tlie worM Ions neeil-ci-

Tlie wrelcliud imiuiorj unit roiiutcrfvlterii have
withilrtin-- their nostrums from the market, nml the
pnhllc nre smreil from the iltmgur of pwullotvliig pgon.
ens niixliircs In lieu of the real Hltterf. lci'uhi Keo
ajvertifement. Jan 4

4'oiiNiimiH Ion nml Spilling; lllontl.
Scu Ihc vvrtillciitv of Mr. Turner H. ihiiasi-y- for liony
yeure proprietor of the Kurniem' Hotel. FreUerleknenrs,
Vti., of the rlly Hotel, Itk'hiiioinl, Va.

Ilr. Jnlin MtiiKe, of tlio city of lllchinnitil, thonfh n
regular phynieiitn, and of eourso opposed lo wind tie
culled qinu.'k medicines, win, nlilljfeil to soy tliut its fond

In the case of Rulnsey, woinlerrnl itiik-il-

He had heen siren tip by several physicians, had tried
most of the quack medicines, and was on tile verse or
despair, ns well ns the grave, shell lie Iried tlarler's
KpiuiMi Mixture.

We refer the pnhHc to Ills full nnd lengthy certilloatc
arntuid the bottle stating his cure.

See advertisement. Jan

t A Ml I II A '' i: K.

We are authorised and requested to ntinomiee
11KS.IAMIN WKI.LS as n candid ite tor ounty Trntis
for McMiitn county, st the ensiling March election.

Wo are authorised and requested lo announce
WM. Ill: t: K ns a cnmlhhitc for Sheriff or McMiiiu coun-
ty, ut the next March election.

fs-- Wo nre nntliorlscd nnd requested to announce
JOHN F. KLOVKIt ns n cnniliihMV for the olllce or Cir-
cuit Court Clerk, Mc.Miun county, ut tlio ensiling March
election. .

47 We nre authorized and requested to nunoimcu
NATHAN KKl.l.KY as a rumlidate for County Trustee
for McMinn county, at the ensuing March election.

Mr. Kelley nlso requests us to i.v that he a i!l not he
uble to canvnss the county, hot will see lis many of
tho people ns cli will permit, and pledges
himself, if elected, to do all ia hi- - ponur to discharge
the duties of the ofllce satisfactorily.

t Wm We nre militarised nnd requested to announce
MOSES A. CASM as a candidate for County Court Clerk
ut the ensuing .March election,

Wo are authorized and requested to announce
lln. HAM'L II. JOIIOAN osaeandl.l He for County Court
Clerk, ut thu ensulug March election.

We are authorized lo announce GEO. W. NEW.
TON AS a candidate for County Trustee, McMinn coun-
ty, at the ensuing March election. Ouriug lo the fact of
having met with an accident ovr s ye.tr ago, he will
not bo able to canvass tho couniy, but ir the people w ill
give him their votes he promise! to discharge tlie duties
of Hie ofllce rullhfully.

W We nre nuthorlzed nnd requested to nnnoiince
J. A. (10CUIV us a eni.SWst tsr flhorlrf of Mc.Mlull
county, at the ensuing Murch sleutlou.

ItIarrlU
On TtiC!i!ny, Sth Inil., br Uot Henry Ri. Mr. Ciias.

Hick, of McMlnu couniy, to .MUs M uiv autrii, ut .

Died,
In KintfHton, Itnaiie emmty, Tetin., nn Iho 2,1

limt, .I.wki'M W., inf ml mm of T. F. nml A.

u'il two yt'iirit, ciglu montli, nml twelve ii:i,v.
Jlmiih uniJ, ".SulFer llttlu cliitilmi to come unto ntj nnd
furl) ill tlicti) not, for of audi in ilic Klug lom of Hunvtm,"

Not yet, not, Htri't halii'.yot
Closed iu dent), tliy fading eye,

For mill lmit- whisncrs thou ui t
Not yi-t-

, my bubc, uriUiued to die.
On I not feel tliy inft pulftu boat

Thy youi.K heart lluHi;.-- kind uud trm; ?
Willi mine those I no), tiprtin hIi;i1I meet,

Tliy dicik unsmue u healthier hue.
fiwtfpt bnln', doxt cast ttiy nriim nrotimt

My neck nnd dniwr mo in tliy lireitit.
Thy Ujis more, oht they Hound,

Hut I ctin ri'ud their innto rtquust.
Conic, 1 will wnrni thy wnsti'd Hp

Oh, tlod the turniiKcly cold caren
The breath Kepnlcliriil thnt ( meet,

The form Umiiruing that I pre.
Once more, thou sweet hntie, once more.

Thine Jiaridn relitx, thine hour ii past
Vet, once ntraln, ere nil be oVr,

Tlmt klHft. itn cLt banc, it ii the Inst.
111 KUK A. MCftLTM,

COMMERCIAL.
AutfiiNta Murkcl.

AUOUHTA, .Inn.
And ntntement oT prod me market, vix : New

Itu'ox, a few small lot.4 of city cured nt ft
14c. Lum I 'IV,, (ft in kvu and IhirrH.. Hbkk, on
foot. 4 '4 (rfc . Point S, fo (I,- Wool. IS (ft iSc, im to
fiuHiity. Djiy IlniKit luw r$ i:k Uiis.it f l ,') l.'a.
Kloi m i'--i OJi t.'iVi 'ij liiitidn-r- fu bid, nnd sjteki. Ccns
7a (Jft "Ai!. Mkil 70 (h '. tAT 00 (3HI.V. FrotK
1'kw WV (ft OOi.,. FK.iTiitHa 8 t& 40c. No clmngo iu
oilier articles.

Youra,vcry truly,
J. A. ANSl.KW

CommUtton and P?tduv Merchant,

IjHUTY'S IZOTZIIj,
Mll lMI.I, Tl:.N ..

FWIIIIH well known House lias been newly fltted np with
Jl IteililiniK, furniture, Ac. The unilersiKiiMl hns taken

charge of it, nnd In announcing himself for the public
pntronnae asks "tlie tree to be tested hy Its fruh," and
pleilpcs hiKhself, by an assiduous attention anil a due
regm-i- for tlie cniufort ami tustrs of his truest., they
hull be cared .for and furnished with the best tlie cmui'

try afTiirds. lie hits nlsn connerted Vlth the house the
large stable, sheds uiul let, of Messrs. 'faylur, llrlilges k
Co., and will he prepared in thnt line,

Jan It WM. M. ALK.VANUF.n, Proprietor.

Real Estate Sale.
BY virtue of a tleeii of trust, I will, on

tlie 2M inst., sell to the liiglieat
biilder, nt tlie Court-linus- flour in Athens,
Tenn., ONE LOT OKOltllUNI) in aai.l town,
heinrf l.ol No. 1)8 in tho oriiptinl Ji'uu, mid
formerly owned by tioore Ilorne. The huili.
inga thnreoit nre. n oud two story ltriek
Dwelling, nml a Wooilcn Store House. The
property is very desirable, and title undis-
puted.

Terms made known on dny of snle.
M. 1!. McMAIIAX, Trustee.

Jnn 11, 185S-- 2t

Saw and Grist Mills to Rent.
rnilB vnlunlile Bnw and Rrist Mills at the
X month of Knatannllee Creek, nva now of-

fered for rent. The Snw Mill is one pf the
best iu Knist Tennessee, situated one mile from
the East Tennessee 4 Georgia Knil Kond at
Charleston. Both Mills are in eomnlet or-

der. To any one wishing to engage in the
Mill business rare opportunity is ottered.

11. MoD. McKLllATil.
Jnn 11, 81

JOHM T. WOTTTOd., .M. P. IIOLUJWir.

IVOO'lTON Si IKILLOWAV,

Commission Merchants,
Produce Boalers,

Cotton Arenue itlAt OIV, tUA.
jCiTILL continue at their old Unrl, where thej will be
A )'tufcd w roeeivu oonilRiunenu from Tunneveea
and Northern (teorgi. W refer the public to uur Turin,
er p'ltroui to our jiromptuewt an A attentloi. to their
Interetts. Jan

W. F. KEITH,
A. ttox-rxsa-- y nt Xj a, w,
tiecT;J Alliens. Teun, .

Heads Up! Eyes Right!
1?OUVARD murch U tl.e IToi th nttU of the

one door East of McKwen
A Gillespie's SUore, whre

eHUIXOTTTNT
lini just received end opened a splendid n
eortment of Jewelry, Perfumeries, Ae.( which,
ndded to Ins former 1 nitre stock, mnket it the
most eompleto of any in t his end of the $tnte.
Among hit nw purchases may be found

Wntchcs; Jewelry;
Tort Monis; Cignr Crises;
Tooth, Nnil, nnd Hniv Itrushes;

. atlies Pulfs and I'tilf Boxes;
Toilet Soups nf nil kind; llnir Oils;
Cologne end Kxtreets for the llnndkerchief ;
F.xtrnets for Ookinj Purposes;
HnulV Hoxes; Work lloxe;
Lilly White; Meenfun;
rhiuese Wtvih Balls: Transparent Wash

Bulls;
PtMtul Colt's Repent ln Pistols; Allen's

ftelf'cookinir Pistols end Revolvers;
A'foes and Hoot, at reduced prices, certain;
Cheese and Crankers ;
ltniains; Kis; Dates; Prunes; Piekels;
Oysters; Sardines;
Cun dies, in great variety; Almonds;

"Tohaeeo; Citfftri--; Snuff;
And nino hundred, ninety and nine other

articles, which time and space will not permit
him to enumerate, but which he will tnke
great pleasure in showing to his numerous
customers and nil of which he will sell very
cheap. Cull nnd ere. Jan 4

The British Periodicals,
AMD

The Farmers Guide!
Great reduction in the pries the htttir publication.

iwnw co . NewYork, continue to publlih the
M-- following leading Hrfttn TrtusAUMkW,Yii; .
1 Tho IjOiidoit Uuartrrly (Conservative.)
8. I he ldlnburgr Kovlcw (Whig.)
3, Thu orlh nrillih (Pree Church.)
4 Tho WoMlmliiNtrr litivlcw (I.ihcral.)
0 IIIarU'ood lnliiburf? Ingnxlms

The irrent anil impurtant events H elision i, roHtlml,
nii'l Military now mritntiiift the inttioim of the Old
Wurtfl, irtre to theta luijlicition- nn tntrret ami vhImb
thejr never before Thvf occnp.v n inhMIe
frrnntiil between the Imstiiy written new Item, crude

twculittlniiH, ii ml tlyinp riimnrn of the newnpnpert and
the ponderxuH Tome nt the hlstorlnn, written lotifr after
the livlnif intercut In the facta he records tin II huve
panned uwtiy. The prndrefn of tlio wiir hi the Runt oc
citplvM n lurffe ripiive Iu their p:iirm. Kvery iiiovenifiit
l donely criticini-fj- whether of li ti'iid nr ol foe, nnd nil

feiirlesfly pointed out. Tlie letter from
the Crimea und from the llultic in HlneVwond' Miin-tin-

frnin two of its most pnpiil.tr coutributom, (fiu a
more intellliflblu nnd Hccuut of the movements
ul tiie great belltKerenln than rnti clftcwbcre be round.

The' I'eriodiculfl nbly repreftit tlie three grent pn- -
lltlcul partien .f Or. at llriiAin W big, Tory nnd Kadi-- j
oil but poHtb'fi forimi only one feature of their ebaruc
tcr. A Organs of tbeinn.-'- profmind writerfiui fclctire,
l.ileriitnre, Mornliry nml UcHginn, they ittitnd m they
ever Irive ntooil, mil vulbtl In the world nf Iff tern, be-- I
lug cotifidt-re- indNpeimable to tin.' and the pro
fennional iiiiui, while to tlie intelllirent rendt-- of everv
cIuhb they furnish a iimro enrreet nnd pntl fnetnry re-
cord nt thu current literature of thu day, throughout
the world, than, van postibly bu olnuined from any
other unnreMN

Ktiltt fipf'M. The receipt of atlriHifi nfifrta from
the llriti-d- pitbHilier give additional value to tliee Ite
print:, enpecl'illy during the exalting mute of
Knropfiin nir.iirit, intmiMiitli they enn now be placed
In tlie IkiikI) of HUbiuribcrtf Hbout aa oon at the origi-
nal ediliviid.

TKUMS. Vr annum.
For any one of Ifin fo.ir itrvieWA (A
For any two oT the four Iteview-- i 5
For any three of'tlie four lleviewn 7
For nil four of the Itovit'WM S
For Itlai'JvWoml'n MiigKinc li

Fr illackwt.t nii'l tluve llevltw 0
Fur Illackwiol and the four Hrvlewn in

I'iiyun'iilA to ho m irli- in all tncn advun. e. Money
cur re "t In the Suite where will he recflvtil nt ptir.

A dixeiomt of twenty-tlv- ( per cent, from
the above prU'en will be allowed to cluhn. orilering di-

rect from Is. Hi'utt k Co., four or more eoplen of nny one
or more nf lh iibove work. Tiin-- : Four Copiuii of
ltlnekwond or one of the llcvlew-j- , will to one ml
drvs for four copied of the four Keviews and il

for nnd ho on.
l'oiTAiiK. In nil the prin-lp- clt I? nnd towns, tlieno

work wiil he delivered free of pontage. When Pent by
mull, the Plottage to any part or the (.'nitrd Htntes will
tit- twenty-fou- r eent-- j fir 'Hlnekwor,d,"Hiid but fourteen
vciih a year for eacli of the Iteviuwit.

To .?! tft ami Practical A arirultv re.
Ity Hl'nuv SimifN, 1MI.S., of Frlinburgh, ntiit t'te late

'.I. 1. Nouto::. I'rofi.-si- of Hoienlille Airrleultttre in
Yalo College, New Haven. 4 vol. octavo 10'JO

4gen and iiuiiieriuiH ood and ?tep Kuprnviiigfi.
Tliiri is, eonfededly. thennn't coinpk-t- work on Agrl

piiHu're ever ptthlLihed, and In order to give it a wider
rfrcnliiitcm the t"bl)lii.rB have Teft.'treO to f.'dt10tt tllfl
prleo to Fivk Ddi.L.Mtri fob tiik Two Voi.irwrn

When pent by m:iil (popt paid) to California nnd Ore
gon ttie price will he f 7. To " verv oIIht part of the
IMilon nii'l to Cnimda fto?t paid) ThUxcork in sur
tUf old "?(X(t of tht l'irm."

Ueiiiittiiuee-- i tor any of the above publlfatlfinii should
nlw.ivp be tn (lie publihevt,

1.KON 1!1 SCOTT CO.,
Jan 4 No. rl tioifl Ptrett, New York.

Miancery Court ot .Klirns.
.Martin M lliuke, Aliuhi Ulrnt oip &c,

vs.
iJeliluh Smith, Simeon Uogevs nml wife, nnJ

TTT fippunriiiip ftom the hill thnt O.
I Smith, Simeon ltoiri-r- s nttl wile Mntiraret,
W. S. riukeim, nnJii-- M. ricliett. Mnrthii A.
I'lckeiiK, .Fttnioft M, l'ir!irin, Isrnul V. Ii k ii j.
l!ichni') Titnltcrsly n nl who Snriili, nre

nf ihi Stnto of Tcnnesse', it i

thnt pulilioution he mtule in the Athens
I'ost fur four it(ief'f:'ivu week--- , reijitii itig snhl
non re6i.lt' nt. dofutiilnut to nppenr n( our next
Court of t'lmtiferv, to he hclil for tho county
of MeMinn, nt the CDiirt hotiPe in thu town of
Allien, on the oil Moii.lay of J'yhrnnry next,
ft ml pie-it'-

,
Answer or ileinur to eomplninnnt'u

ttuiil liilt, or the biiiiic will lie taken for con-

futed as to then nnd st for henriiitf nccord
ingly. WM. V. d- J.,

Wii.lik Lownv. d. a u.
Jan 4, ISoft-it-- fee

Premium Wheat Fans!
rBlll(i underplgtied would ren pec I fully Inform the Far

Jh. miiig public und nil ntlieru interefttd, that tht--

pull continue to innnufacturi ! l:. 'I tiurbrrN
lium-iiVi'i- l I'rrmiiim W lninl Iiiiih at
iIk ii' ul.l 4taiul Iu l'iiil;MWlphia, IV nn., and hav o hIh en- -
(..I.II.I....I .1 .. !(...... 1..s... I II.. 111... I!n
wlierc they will be hnppy to wait upon their old frlendtt
nnd n- many new oni n may desire their inuehlnea.
Tln.se FatiH arc tin iinprovement upon the "J. T. Uraut
Fun," by Mr. Tburber, who w:i the inventor f thu
(iriiut Fan. Tltene Faint have reeclved premium wlierc
large nntuhem were on exhibition, In vurluu Ktutea nf
the L'ninii, to wit ; Iu New Vtuk, where there were
over llfty eompelitorri for the premium, nnd in Ohio,
where thoris were thirty contending for the mime, Vir-

ginia, Feunitylviinlu, North Cnroliua, nnd the Middle Di-

vision ol the State of 'IVtitieHPee, hnve aeknowlcdged
the Hiiperiority of thene K;um by awarding preiniuniit, at
their rvApcetive Fairs, to the proprlt-iom-

Theic Fan enjoy uiiriviilled reputation whererer they
have been lined, lor their nuperforlty of con ( ruction,
nnd the rapidity with which they perform their work-be- ing

able to clean one buhel per minute nnd remov-
ing everything that could be accomplished by Smut Ma-

chine!. One uf thettft machine wax timed and tried at
Jntteph Jones', near Philadelphia, Tumi., the result of
which experiment the annexed eertillcate will how.

ilood material Phall be procured, nnd only good Work-

men to construct them, which eunbh-- us to warrant nil
work done at our Imh. Those wUhing good machines
would do well to Mend in their orden early, nn the de-

mand ahnut harvePt t usually greater than can be d

with the ileiired difpateh. letter nddreined to
the undertdgued at I'hilmlelphitt , Tenn., Cleveland, Tenn,
and Dallon, Ua., will receive prompt attention.

TlintllKK COTTON.
KRvwt t Hrkdichaok, AthenP, Tcnn. are Agents for

the aie of the above Fann.

The above machined hnve been used hy the moit prom
Ineut farmer In the ftateN referred to, among whom
ure and lion. C. Y. luyrlcr, ot North
Carolina; Hurtle tt and lion. David Todd, Ohio;
Samuel llaatiugs, of Va., nnd hundred of other, among
whom are muuy uf your friend and acquaintance, to
wit : Judge Tarvtr, Walton, (ia.; Murk A. Cooper, (la.;
Hon. John Furrar, Atlanta, (la.; Paiuuvl Ouldwell, Pike
county, Oa.; Jolali Johnson, Kpq., Cleveland; IVm,

li wry, David Cluage, John Crawford, KN., Allien;
Jnnie Ithi'Bell, Wm. Maple, Iriel John son, Milton L.
Phillip, Eo,p., McMiun county; Col.A.W.Cosnrt,

C. M. MeOhee, J.W.J. Nile. Wm. A. Hpcncer,
Wm. Upton, W. Jl. A A. Htnkely, Joseph June, Wm,
Cannon, Hev. Thorn a Hrown. Monroe county; Hev. Mr,
Dike, Matthew lllaekbtirn, Win. Cox, rq'r Matt hew,
Jllount county; Thoma Hoyd und Col. Cox, Knox coun-
ty; Itev. Mr. Tallhiferro, Jaeknon Kdward, Uoaneco.

Thee machine are a no lined In the following mill,
to wit : Itockford, Jllount county; lleiskull' Morgan
ton, Illonnt county; Hall', KeUoe', Siiiipaun',
bourn', (I'end Creek,) Htnnfli hl, (Sweetwater.) Mon-

roe county; and Huell', MeMinn county, Tenn.
Thl certifies that the undesigned timed and tried N.

V. Tburber' Premium Wicnt Fan, and etatc that tt
cleaned one bushel per minute, ncparating all fllth to

uch a degree of perfection that it en not be rivalled by
any Fun now in ue; and we recommend all who etnnd
In need of such a machine to examine this Improved
Fan before purchasing elsewhere. J. D. Jon ten,

Chap. Cannon,
A. W. Cos ART.

This Is tn eertlfy thnt I hare been using one of the
Wheat Fans manufactured hy Thurher 4 Cotton, called
N. U. Thurhvr's Improved Premium Fan, and believe It
to be superior to any fan I have seen In use In thle
oo on try. Turn, liaowii.

Philadelphia, Tenn., Peo IT. IWl.
Athen. Tenn., Hth Ioe., 1V-5-.

I purchased one of Thurher's Improved Premium
Wheat Fans, from Messrs. Thurher Cotton Ihl year,
nnd am well pleacd with It. My hand tell me It Is just
the Fan they wanted. David ClKAGE.

Deo '

NQSro for iBalo.
fVHR subscriber ha for sle.a 1!yro Girl IS or
JL 19 year old, nd very Hkely.
Loudon, Tenn-- ov j. n. jonNeTO.x.

Improved Havana Plan Lottery.
Jli Authority of the Htatt of Georgia.

Fort Gaines Academy Lottery
Ono Frixo ta isvcry 'isin i icHcin.

rolt JAMUAHY CI. AM 11,
Wlllb.dr.irn J.nimry art. IxlH, In Mi. cllj of Atl.liU,

whn Prlte .tnonntliiK to

t a o , o o o
Witt be distributed acoordlQR to Ih. following

Inimitable Schemet
CAPITAL PRIZE 110,0001

I Priie of Iio.nnn
i Prists of t0i0 nra 4.IHHI
A ilo IWMIiire l.rVKl

II do 9MI aro 8.7:s)
1(1 do 110 nr. I. I'm
IT do 7,1 ro 1.4'A
4H do Ml r
8H do HA " '''1

inn do 10 r S.mifl,
GWl do r JL'i?!
i,U0rprli nmoutitlnr to !10,i)00

OH V. TIIOIIMXI) PRfZRAI
o.vr.r tux tiiocsakd numb kiwi

Tickets A llll 2,M) Qnnrtere .W.
HAMULI. (WAN, Agi'nl snii Mnn.rrr,

April Atlnt, Qeoritl.,

(BT AUTHORITY OF THE BTATB OF ALABAMA.)

SOUTHERN MILITARY ACADEMY
Ijotterys

COXDUCThJ) O.V TIIK HA VAX A PLAX.
OKtNP HB II E M tS I

Jo bo drawn Jnninrj- 8lh, In (h city of Mont.
Komery, when 1'rllol amountliiB to

& a o , o o o
Will be distributed Accordltts to tlio following

.11 a g ni II e en i S die met
And remember. KVKRY PKI.E is drnwn at es.cn draw

Inf, and s.bl wben due, without deduction.
isiio a ssoUKassa rnaes s

CAPITAL PRIZE, $10,000!!
.f in.wo- 1 d. .t.moar..... ,. i.000

a do ,. 6Htaro. .. . 1.WM)
11 do ,. .Viare.,.. . ,7M
10 do ,. llOare.... . l.lnn
17 do . 7nnre.... . 1,2711

t do . ftriare.... . S,irsi
H.1 do . St) are.... . S.075

!' do . lOare.... . 9.000
RID do . fiare . II.1S0

l.Olsj nrln"s. nninunllnv to :i0.ouo

it.i tr.r. i lift .f.s . if c Mtir.nx I
Tickets and tjiierlrrs In prn),.rtlon.

HAMt'KI. SWAN, Agent end Mnnnsur,
July IU, 1'V MmitKoiiiery, Ala.

XIarpa ofOoluuibla.", K iiw Itttve tlte LinriFPAt. nnd Ittwt t

I B.irttnent of lliin Cu'lcliraleJ .Music
Ituuk we ltaro over Im.l

. C. K. AT. F. filBSOX.

The lly to .Hake tflonryl
fjltOSK to the undersigned either by note

nr nccontit will sare cost bv pitying up beture tlie
1st of Jnutiury, 1d.HI. dec IV (iKU. W. Ull.--

W7 H. & R.TOLLINS,
Assoolato DontiatM.

Olllce at V. n. Htorkton's, between llrudy's Ferry nutt
Hulpl.tir fprlnirs.

julyin-t- f llli. tt suiiuty, 'li nn.

Tennessee and Georgia
OommlMlou IIonsio,

.t hi: it Ml s, ua.
J0HN J. HUMPHREYS & CO.,

rl'fcCTFl'I.I.Y announce to the Planter of Pouth-J- t
western Ueorgia that they have commenced u

isleneral t'ommintan JltttinctB.
In the c nenr Messrs. Furlow, Price A Furlnw's
Cuitimi"ion Wnrehtiuxe. They will keep a Inre stork
of Family Groceries of every variety, whU'li tliey will
sell cheap.

Farmer lonk to your interest and call and see.
D.'e2l-ly-Ji-

Eartlt ufk.f50M.oy-- .

falli: untlersifrned havlnfr been cippointed Agent fnr
Jl '1'hf niut Ifimik

of Charleston, C, Is prepared to loan money (mi No.
1 puper) on flu, tVi n:id I'D day bills, on ncconimodntinir
terms, Alxo, will check mi the North und Pmith nt cus-

tomary rules. Sovjtl HiEO. W. UOSi

in Apprentice Wanted.
A HOY wlfhing to lean, the Printing I1uiiieis, 10 nr

!i years old, can get a situation ut the olllce of the
'l'il(nit application is made by the lt of January
next. Nov 32, tf

Select. School.
commence on Moudiiv next. September lid. It is

desirable that all the seholur ilwiuld be preent,'io thnt
the classes can be formed on that dny. I Aug ill tf

"Virixojxt X Wlioat t
riHHK subrterihers will give 1,40 per bushel for good
JL inerchantiiblu Wheat.

tns,Nor.u c. F. T. F. UIWUN.

Wlioat 7U"Aii.tocl.
fHHK stihseriber wishes to buy a large quantity of

j good w iient, tor wnirti ne win pay tne nineHi mar-
ket price. lAtlHtiJ,AiiK.i!l,l-.- V t. K. iii;KI)EU.

i Null! Ml barrels Klnp's fialt received
mid for sale by InovJW W. (i. 1U)KTU. A tu.

BTli:Anv1lnde 'lof h lite We Imt'e inst
Ms received a very extensive of Clothing,
whielt will be sold rrt hue. ('nil ninl nte nothing
cbaiKca fur snowing, .uovn-i- j n.u. jiuiiii. iu,

Tf S OI.I.OW-WAIE- i:. SOonr.sTvllicoCLi.tfnfrB,
JiJL nss'd, forsaleby lno'JJ . U. lltm lOA l iy.

winh to buy Dried Fruit. GreenWA.M'tl'- .-
Potntoe. Fen then. Hevftwux. Tal

low ,'lliiiur, tkc, fr which the hifrhevt price will be Riv-

en. iiovMJ W. U. 110KTON A CU.

C Md 15HITH Suit, just received nnd for mile low
JLtif.P lor Jush, by oct 20J tiKO. W. UO.V.

lln(;r.I We will pay Goods for all theKUS or Vottoti Hugs olfercd.
,ov n n. u. iiwuj u LU.

71 I.T ! W Hcks bent Liverpool Si'lt, received and
3 "for snle low, by fnoVJJ W. ti. HOU'fON k CO.

AltiU HHi: audi nrpenlfrN' ToolsB I Just received, ii larffe lot of Hardware, sueh
a at eel, .Sleittfe and llaud Hummer, Augurs, Qiinblels,

crews. liocks, iiiiiRes, nneusn ana Aiiicrieun ctritn
Hinge, Chain Pump und Fixtures, Wit gon Uoxcsof nil
sites, Sid Irons, .Stock and Dies, Kille llurrels, Ouu
Cjp uf all kiuds, tlraln .Shovels, An., let

Alfo, u Utrffr Ux k of Curpeiiters' Teota, of every
which 1 will sell cheap for cafh.

UCl O .trj. ii . nu;o.

L:AY1Iu1o loliinp. I am now re- -II ceiviim uiv a rite and well selected slock of Heady- -
M:idu ClothitiK. coniitiiiK of Over, Frock, Dress und
f iul; Cunt; Pauls. Vests, Shirts, Lauib- -

woid uud Slerluo hhlrts und Drawers of nil sorts aim
nixcn ull of which 1 will sell very vheap for cash. Just
walk iu und 1 cuti Ut you out unew,"lroni top to toe."

Oct 5 UtU. W, KUtfH.

lAI-- IS nml lc-- St lifts. Freneh Zinc
JL White in Oii; Chrome lireen, Hcil, nnd Yellow, in
Oil nml dry; White Lend, dry; Venetian lied; Indigo,
Mudder; tipanltdi llrown, &c, for sale by "

OU 6 UKO. W. RCfS

rrOltACC'l. Just received, a fine lot of the very
J bunt brand of Virginia Tobacco, which will be sold
cheap, hy istpt'iA . liu.

I'NT Mi:riVI0O Fine Krqndyt Maderin,
99 Miei ry, Port, Jlautira unit Claret n iocs, tutu some
flue Jamaica limn all suicuy ror tuetticui I'lirposet.

Kept 7 W M. JiL K.NM.

f BIO nil whom It mny rnnrrrib- -l hereby
M. K'vc notice thai no more credits will be extended,

and to all who are Indebted to urn J sny, come and pay
up. My debts must und shall be paid, and In order to
do so 1 muttl make collections, WM, Ut'UNB.

August .11, lXy
WHEAT t

A LA KUK lot of good Wheat wanted forwhlcbthe
JM. highest cash market price will be paid, by

jutyu r. it. rr.iinLU.
NOTIC'l?. All peAnns Indebted tn tne, either by

are requested to come forward
and make payment as I am compelled to have money,
and am determined to wait no Unifier. All debts not
Raid

by the first day of October will be found In the
of un ollicer for collection.

Aug U . 8. K. HKKDER.

r AND W AH K A VIS W.4NTFD.- -I a in
now paying per Acre, aug S ti. W. HO&8.

AItIiATtS.-- 1 will pay the highest
A cat-- price (or Lund Wurrants.

Aug. H JOHN L. EHimiKJ.

I A M WAIIII INT9 M'ANTFH.-dK- O.

J IMUIWN, of Mudisouvllle.wUhesto purchase Lund
W arrant h, and will glvejthe highest, cash price. AugtT

Ni;V Two llursu Wavon for snle by
June tt 6. K. HtlCDKHv

t-- i.l 'VI4i A il KM, Candles, Imonds,City Oranges, Lamons, Ac., Jiint reeeived and
for sale by aprll SO . A. CLKAUK k CO.

iii nTiouofi n 4 iiii.sKLn of these eelehratvd machines
on hand and for sale at manufacturers' prices, by

Diuy U . 8. K. KLKDEB.

KV BOOTH AND MIOKN. If you callN and examine our tock which we are just opening,
we feel asured you will not leave before buying a pair
of I toots or Chocs. For the Ladies, we hare the best
Kid, Calf und Patent Gaiters. Fnr Hie Gentlemen, Kip
a ad Culf Uoots; Uoat and Calf Slmes.

may 4 J C. r. ATf. OinsflN.

OltF. of that No. 1 Tobncr at the FarmersM Cbeap Htore, by C. F. T. r. biuauN.

HFM'Hf. TOBACCO, a flnt artleW, andC begars, for sate oy up v a. ii.i.aub u uu.

IIANO rll R4I.K A food bsrgnln. Apply
lo Liskstrcj) si. nijHas,

t 4II'I ". I.T I Won tbi Ashlsncl.sxlr, Bn.,for
17, i&t' us i otisj id, iurk i.i.na, Tor pirniieff.

ttpl 21 GsVV w -

Hiwassee College,
ltlonroo connfVf Tenn

TT1K present Session of thlsynnng and prnsperouf
will elose on Thursday, February Tlh,

next. The neat session wl eommence on Monday, the
i9in oi tne same monin.

Fnrnlr- -
IleT. JOTTW f!. UnT'NFR, A. M., President.

r. UK4I. W. HUTLKK, A. M., Vict president.
F. M. COWEN.Vof Georgia,) Tutor.
Tnltlon tlO V session. Contingent fee It. Boardlnc

V week, In good families, $1 In clubs about half
that amount. Cheapness, this, unparalleled at the pres-
ent day, In institutions of similar grade, either North of
South.

ltetng in the tynntry (2H mites from Madison vllle, on
the one hnnilf on. the nther, T miles from Sweetwater
Depot, B. T. ia, R.) we are free from the tempts
tlnns to idleness, extravagance and dissipation, Incident
to towns and cities.

For farther Information address one of the raeultff
"Hiwassee College (P.O.) Monroe CO.. Tenn.

dec),

Now Fall and Winter Goods t '

I AM now receiving my stock of Pnll and Winter
Goods, and would respectfully request my oM

nnd the public generally to give m a eall, aa I
Tee) eonftdctit tt will be to their interest,

ept OEO. W. BOPS.

IMC ON P EC T I P) FOR 18flO.
The New York Weekly Mirror,

Only One DoUur a Tear, FoyaUU in Advane.
ItVUED from the office of the Evening Mirror, at No.

street, New York, containing all the news of
the week, up to the evening of publication.

It Is the denlgn of the proprietor to make "The New
York Weekly Mirror" one of the best family newspaper
In the country, devoted to Politics, Literature, Science,
and the Arts, and free from the Brand at and Immorali-
ty which form the grent staple and interest of a largo
cla of weekly newspaper.

Tin Nkw Yoaa W isrlt Mi nana is addressed to rend-
ers of refined tnste, and the publisher look exclusively
to this class of the community for a liberal support In
Polities, the Mirror Is Independent, Progressive without
being radical, and earnestly devoted lo American Um
and the Union of the Ktates.

'rrrniN. Mali subscribers. One Dollar a year In
advance. Pubsrrlptions will he received, and the pa-
per sent, for three months, on the receipt of S6 eta.

Clubs will be supplied on the following terms :
For six copies one year , 9
For ten copies one year 8
For fifteen copies one year 10
Four copies will he sent to one address Omos. for.... 1

All Postmasters nre authorised to act aa agents for
the Mirror and the money may be sent at the risk of
the publisher.
The Krw York Dully Fvenlng IHIrrorf

I sent to mail nbucrihcm at fl a year.ln advance.
All communication should be addressed (post paid)

to II. KL l.l.Kll, Editor and Proprietor of the New York
Mirror

Against the World!
delre to call tho attention of Farmtvt ittdWE to our lately improved

DOl ISI,E StltriMXi aviifat fan
Patented by T. J. Dotlk. April 30th. lS'i'i, which we are
niiuuilacturing in I.OViHJS and JftKA TO H'.V, A'uet
'In n . This popultir and extensively used Fan
hns taken the highest awards wherever exhibited, via:
At the Maryland Plate Fnir, Unltlmore, where there wera
nt lenstfrty 'in of mot approved makes of Virginia,
Maryland and the Northern Plate, exhibited; at the
Virginia State Fair, at Itlehmond; ut the Ag-
ricultural Fair, nt Peterxbiirg, Va.; ut the Virginia Val-
ley Agrieiilturnl Fnir; and the highest honors of tho
Fimt Tenncce Agricultural Society, at Knoxville, in
ISM nnd Wf. lirownlow's Whig, in speaking of It,
says "Other Fans wer exhibited of an excellent qnali
ty, hut none to compare wilh those manufactured hy
the Mcrrs. Doyles, of lUicntown." We have received
other prises too numerous to announce here, nnd hun-
dreds of certificates of our Fnn's superiority from
prartivat fannr of Virginia and Kat Tennessee-.-
W'e have had un auijtt ojtjtortuitity to ttt our fan
and are convinced It is the tWf in im. We think wo
know wlmt the farmers want, nnd thnt our long and

exprrleiice in the business, and arduous lalfore
to bring the Fun to its present perfection, eunhlvs us to
suit them better than nny other person In tlie Fun busi-
ness, and they mny ivst assured no pains will be spared
to give them the bps! Fan In the market. Our Fnn lias
gained It eiivlnble popularity entirely In consequence
of its merit; nnd for a Fnn to retain its popularity and
Increase tn demand as ours hns done In the snme dis-
tricts for three years, Is one of the best evidences of
It value. Our Fans nre sold on trial, nnd WAHRAXT
A7 to elennr-nV- r and eUttner than any other Fan In
use. Our Team will deliver them at almost any point
In K:ist Tennessee.

N. 11. We will also fill orders front Middle nnd West
Tennessee, Georgia and Alubama. All orders to us at
London or Ithcutown, East Tennessee, will be promptly
filled.

Jtimr of fnipoition.Ml our Fans hnve T. J.
O. F. Doyle stumped upon them. 1'nr Certifies ten and
Iterereiiae. st'eclrcuhir. T.J. k O, F. DOYLK.

I.OUUOH, irec i4, iow-ow-

tritanccry Court nt Athrnn
Allen liuune, Kxecn'or of Samuel ilarJr,

deccascil,
v.

The Willow ntid Heirs of enM Snmqel Hurdw,
nnd James CJpttvs.

TT appearing from the hill that James Har-
dy, Jlioiniia Hnrdy, William, Susan, Jane,

Taylor, Cull. urine, An gel o, Angelina, Samuel,
Martha and l'hctiice Unidy, children of the
said Thomas Hnrdy, Mai'mdlns HodeniT and
his wife ptisan l(idon, Milton Robertson
and wife Mary, are non residents of thu
State uf Teniieeace, it ia ordered that pub-
lication be made in the Athena Post for
four weel;. requiring said

dtifcndunts to appear nt our next Court
of Chancery, to be held at tlio Court-bous- e

iu the town of Athens on the 8d Monday of
Februnrv next, and plead, answer or demur
to complainant's said hill, or the same will be
taken for confeast'd as to them, nnd set for
hint-in- ; accordim'ty.

"WM.LOWRV, C. A XT.

li v Wii.uk Lownr, d. u a m.
Dec. 14, 18.3 5t IVs foe $3

I'Ircuit.Coiirtv !fIonroo coiiilyf Teun.
Curtis Ciill, )

r. Petition for Divoret,
Kliza A. Gill.) -

IT aipeariug from the allegations in said
petition, which has been sworn to, that

the defendant, Kliza A. Gill, is tt
of the Slate of Tennessee, it' is therefore or- -
dcred that publication be made for four suc-
cessive weeks in the 'Post,' newspaper pub-
lished in the town of Athens, Tennessee, that
said defendant appear at the
next term of the Circuit Court for Monroe
county, Tan n ease e, to be held on the 2d Mon-

day of January next, and plead, answer or
demur to said petition, or the same will be
taken pro eoneno and set for bearing ex par
tc. K E. GKIKF1TII, Clerk.

Dec. 8, 1 855-- 4 1 prt fee 3 1177

11. M. Evans,
tf.

John S. James, tt ah, heirs of Robert
EvniiH, Aecf nsed.

Pttttion to &U Land

IT appearing from the allegations in said pe-
tition, which has been sworn to, that Aba-ga- il

K. und her husband William Bradford,
Oetnva A. and her husband Clureiideu Jnmea.
are of the Htnte of Tennessee,
it is therefore ordered that publication be
made for four suuoeesive weeks in the Athene
J'ost, a newspaper published in the town of
At liens. Tennertt'O requiring said
defendnuts to nmieur before the Circuit Court.
at a Court to he held for the county of Mon-

roe, in the State of Tennessee, on the tit)
Mondnv of January next, and plead, answer
or demur to said petition, or the same will be
taken pro eoujt nto and set tor hearing ex part
assorhein. E. E. GKIKFITH, Cterk

Dee. 8, 1 865- -4 1 pra fee (3 o17

1'hunvcry C'aturt at Athene
William Mee,

v$.
John U. Duncan and Robert Hum ell.

IN this ease it appears from an allegation io
the bill that John H. Duucan is a

of tjie Mate of Tennessee, it ie therefor
ordered lliat.publicalion be made in the Ath- -

ens Post, for four successive weeks, requiring
said defendant to appear at our
next Court of Chancery, to be be Id at tfee
Court house, iu the town of Athene, on tb
third Monday in February next, and blend,
answer or demur to eomplaiuaut1 saiu bill,
or the same will be taken for confessed at to
him and set (or hearing accordingly.

WM. LOWRY, 6'. it M.t
Dv Willi Lowkt, p. c, a i.

" I)cc 31, 1845-- 41 prt fee (S 878

John Mfirtin and wife, and othert,
vs.

Stephen K. Recder, Juinet W. MoSpadden and
A. D. Keyee.

IT appearing from nn tllejKtion tn the bill
tbatJtimeaW. MeSpadden is a mm-reo- .

dent of the State of Tennessee, It it therefore
ordered tl at publication be made in the Atb
ens Post for four auccesalve weeks, requiring
ssid defendant to appear at our
neat Court of Chancery.to be held at the
Court bouse io the town of Athens, on the

Li..! 1Anluw In VJium. na.l .,1 . J
answer or demur to eoinplniuanCa taid bill, A
or the tarn will be taken for confessed at to
him and act for bearing accordingly.

WM. LOWKY, d cfc. Jf
Uy Willis Lowkt, o. a u.

T)ee. Jl, 1855-- 4t prt fee 8 K78


